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INTRODUCTION 

A. Statement'of the Problem 

Alt~ough previous reports ha~e appeared concerning.colony 

· morphology changes in mycobacteria after .exposure to pl~age·, some 

question still exist~ as to whether this change is associ~ted With 

'lysogenic conversion or some unknown factor in the phage lysate. 

Although strains of mycobacteria have been made lysogenic. in the 

laboratory by exposure to known phages, no changes in the biochem-

ical activities have been·demonstrated to accompanying ly~ogeniza

tion of the test strains. The objective of this research was to 

study·a given strain of mycobacterium, Mycobacterium smegmatis 

ATCC 607, before .and after lysogenization with known phages, and 

to attempt to determine whether or not colony morphology changes 

were associated with lysogeny. Biochemical and serologic tests were 

performed in an attempt to detect .enzymatic and antigenic differences 

between the test strain of mycobacterium and,it's lysogenic deriva

tives. 

·B. Review of Literature 

Mycobacterio~--Prior to 1947, there were several reports 

relative to the autolysis of cultures of mycobacteria. In 1928 
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Johnson and Renfrew reported the autolysis of a culture of Myco

bacterium _t~.~uberculosis. Steenken (1935, 1938) des_cribed the "spon

taneous ly:: .: ·;" in a culture of tubercle bacilli (H37Rv) with the 

formation o ·, ·,~esistant" colonies which were unable to produce. pro

gressive cH ···' :ase in guinea pigs. An incubation period of three to 

four months was required before lysis occurred. The trlytic activit~~ 

was demonstrated to be transmissable to recent subcultures of the same 

strain of mycobacterium. Autolysis of strains of human, bovine and 

avian tubercle bacilli was reported by.Laport (1943). Andrejew 

(1946)·described the autolysis of a "phlei bacillus" at ·20°C and 

40°C but not at 60°C. None of the above investigators attemJ?ted 

to relate ·these "lytic phenomena" to phage activity. 

The first pub~ished report of a bacteriophage active on 

mycobact.eria was made by Gardner and Weiser (1947). Whil~ employing 

_a soil enrichment procedure to study microorganisms with possible 

antagonistic effect on mycobacteria, these investigators isolated 

a mycobacteriophage active 9n the strain of ~· smegmatis which had 

been used to enrich the soil sample. The phage, however, was not 

lytic ~ri a different strain of ~·- smegmatis or on a stiain of M. 

phlei. Hauduroy and Rosset (1948) isolated from soil a mycobacte·rio

phage which was active on~· paratuberculosis (johneii). Penso and 

Ortali (1949, a.) isolated five mycoba~teriophages from the soil near 

a compost pile. The phages were named after the bacterial strains 

which they attacked. In another paper (1949, b.) these inve~tigators 

compar.ed. the .activity, morphology and antigenic differences of their 
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phages with those isolate~ by Hauduroy and Rossett (1948) ·and Gardner 

-and Weiser (1947), and concluded that the phages probably were identi

cal. Using the soil enrichment method Whittaker (1950) is6lated two 

.bacteriophages which were active on strains of ~r smegmatis. Whit

taker alsb used a modified Dubos agar in which she substituted 10 

per cent horse serum for the serum albumin fraction V. Hnatko (1952) 

isolated three phages from the soil by enrichment. techniques. The 

three phages were designat~d HT 2 , .MTZa' and MT
3

. _These mycobacterio

phag.es attacked Mycobacterium·~· · ATCC 607 and M. ph lei. Each of 

these phages produced two distinct~ve plaques, one with a "halon and 

the other 111haloless". When the plaque types were isolated each pro.,. 

duced its characteristic plaque. Hnatko also found that an increase 

of agar concentration (above 2 per cent) caused a marked decrease both 

in the plaque count and the plaque size. No mention was made in the re-

··port concerning soft-agar overlays. In a later paper Hnatko (1954) de

·scribed the_ .. isolation of two phages MR., which lysed!:!_. ranae and ME, 

which lysed M. eos. Froman, ~ al. (1951+) were the first to repor·t 

isolation of a mycobacteriophage lytic, for. M. tuberculosis. However, 

the designation of !:!_. tuberculosis given by Froman was for !:!· tuber

culosis strain ATCC 607 which has since been reported to actually be 

M. smegmatis. In this report Froman also describes the method whereby 

he isolated phage D29. Isolation of this phage (D29) was made by 

enrichment of so;ll samples 'with "a mixture of phage sensitive and 



phage resistant saprophytic mycobacteria". The phage D29 is a poly-· 

valent phage lytic for a nu~ber bf speci~s of mycobacteria. In a 

later paper, Froman, et al. (1955) described the bacteriophage sus

ceptibility and cultural characteristics of a strain of BCG. The 

bacteriophage susceptibilities of !:!· avium were reported by Drake, 

et al. (1956). Redmond, ~tal_. (1960). isolated a ·phage designated 

as DS -6 "1\vhich was s pee ific for strains of M. t·uberc.u los is and M. bovis. 

This phage was. isolate~ by enrichment of soil from a stockyard. Cater 

and Redmond (1961) using the soil enrichment technique reported the 

isolation of a number of other DS (dung soil) and.GS (garden soil) 

phages active on mycobacteria. Mankiewicz (1961) isolated myco

bacteriopll.ages from the feces of persons with tuberculosis. and also 

from persons.who did not have tuberculosis. Cater and Redmond (1963) 

also were successful in the isolation of mycobacteriophages from the 

feces of patients with tuberculous pulmonary disease . 

. Most of the investigations pertaining to mycobactetiophages 

have been aimed at the development of a useful typing technique for 

the mycobacteria. Ortali and Periso (19l~9) attempted to use phage 

typing as a means of identification of mycobacteria. Penso, e~ al. 

(1952) used their minetti phage as one characteristic in their 

description of a new species ·of rapidly growing mycobacteria, ~· 

minetti. Hnatko (1956) used phage in the study of acid-fast bacilli 

from tuberculous patients. Of thirty-three·unclassified mycobacteria 

studied, 73 per cent were typed. These cultures were isolated from 

sputum, gastric ·lavage and urine. Ward and R~dmond {1962) described 

a phage typing technique for mycobacteria. Redmond; e t a 1. ( 1963) 
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studied the vario1_:1s methods used for phage typing of mycobacteria 

and recormnended the use of the Hroutine test dilution" to prevent 

artificial clearing of phage spots. Juhasz and Bonicke (1965), 
ll ' 

~using phages isolated by them And designated B1 through B
7

, advance~ 

a classification of the rapidly growing mycobacteriq. based on phage 

susceptibility. Baess (1966). repqrted the use of a single phage BK-1 

for subdividing the species ~· tuberculosis. A similar study was re-

ported by Bates and ·Fitzhugh (1967), however, unlike Baess, they used 

four phages.· The use of the four phages--DS6A,r D-34, GS4E, and BC-1--

permitted the separation of M. tuberculosis in~o three groups, A; B,. 

and C, with _Group ~ being .the most corrnnon phage type. 

Oril.~ a few reports dealing with lysogeny and the effects of 

the lysogenic state on mycobacteria _hav~ been.published. Bo~nan 

and Redmond (1~59) isolated a temperate phige R-1 from a natural 

lysogenic strain of !1· butyricum. A naturally lysogenic strain of 

M. fortuitum was isolated from the soLl by.Russell. et al. (1964). 
. - --· 

Segawa, et al. (1960) also isolated a lysogenic strain_of myco

bacterium from the soil. Bonicke (1966) isolated from a patient 

with sarcoidosis a lysogenic strain of !i· si:negmatis, which he desig

nated as SN-34. 

White and Knight (1958) ~tudied the effects of Tween 80 and 

serum on the lysis of mycobacterial strains of phage D-29 .. Tween 80 

was. found to inhibit the adsorption of D-29 to susteptible cells and 

serum prevented this Tween 80 blocking action. More important, ho:w-

ever, was the observation that, following exposure of the ATCC 607 



strain of mycobacteria to phage D-29, there occurred bacterial. 

colonie~ resistant to phage lysis_. The resistant colonies were 

6 

smooth in contrast to the phage susceptible colonies ~hich had ir

regular surfaces and serrated margins. Russell, et al. (1960) sue-. 

cessfully lysogenized several strains of mycobacteria. These in

vestigations confirmed the report of White and Knight (1958) with 

respect to the conversion of rough to smo6th colony type following 

exposure to phage D-29. However, doubts were raised as to whether 

the phage resistance of such converted colony types was the result of 

lysogenization or whether it. was 'the result of the selec. tion of nat

urally occurring phage-resi'stant mutants in the cultures. The latter 

alternative was favored since it was not possible to demonstrate lyso

geny in a number of the surviving co lonie.s. This· problem was studied 

further by White, et al. (1962) using phages Rl, D-29, and D-)2 and M. 

srnegmatis ATCC 607, as the mycobacterial strain for study. These in

vestigators reported that the surviving smooth colonies of ATCC 607 

on plates containing phage D-29 occurred with a low frequency of less 

than one in 100,000. After exposure to the lytic activity of phages 

R-1 and D-32, the surviving smooth colony types occurred with a much 

higher frequency, varying from less than 1 in 10,000 to 2 in 100 of 

. the original colonies. It was suggested that the low frequency of· 

smooth·ATCC 607 colonies which followed exposure to phage D-29 indi

cated the. selection of naturally occurring mutants rather than the 

establishment of lysogeny. In their summary in this paper, White, 

~ al. (1962) stated that evidence for lysogeny as the explanation 
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of altered colony morphology would be more convincing if rough 

colonies could be obtained from smooth lysoge~ic colonies which 

simultaneously had lost their lysogenic state and their smooth 

colony morphology. Russell, et al. (1963) studied the phage-host 

relationship of lysogenic bacteria which were made lysogenic by known 

phage. In their study, Russell and co-workers observed that lyso-·. 

genization of a culture c~n markedly alter its response to lytic 

phage. The investigators reported that because of the broad lytic 

activity of D-29, lysogeny \vas rarely detected .. The temperate D-29 

phages obtained from the lysogenic.cultures were not neutralized 

by the antiphage serum made against lytic D-29 and a difference in 

host range was detected between the lytic D-29 phage and its temperate 

derivatives. 

Serological Agglutination--The published studies in which 

agglutination techniques·were used for the identification of myco-

bacteria have been fe\v and scattered. Investigations under taken in 

the earlier part of the century attempted to use serological techni-

ques for the diagnosis of tuberculosis by using patient's serum. 

Smith (1922) was able to divide the human tubercle bacilli into 
I 

three subgroups based on the· agglutination titer of the strains 

agairist a standard rabbit antiserum forM. ·tuberculosis. Wilson 

(1925) published a comprehensive study Oil the value of agglutination 

and adsorption of agglutinins for the classification of mycobacteria. 

This investigator emphasized that due to the cross-reaction of multi-

ple antigenic groups, unabsorbed sera could not be used to determine 

the number of serogroups in the mycobacteria, By using absorption 

methods, Wilson was able to divide the mycobacteria into five 
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serogroups: bovine, htiman, av~an, cold-blooded and acid-fast sapro

phytes. A year later Furth (1926) reported both mammalian and avian 

tubercle bacilli to have an antigenic structure different from all 

other acid-fast organisms. ~lthough the avian group was serologically 

distinct, it did not fortn a homogeneous serogroup; there were at 

·least three avian subtypes. In 1935, Schaefer studied the dissocia

tion and serologic specificity of avian) human and bovine tubercle 

bac.illi by agglutination tests, and published his findings_ in several 

papers (1935a, · 1935b, 1935c, 1935d, 1936). Although Wilson (1925) had 

reported the presence of a coimnon antigen shared by the mycobacteria, 

Furth (1926) could not confirm this; in fact he stated that a common 

antigen did not exist.· Schaefer, however, substantiated the findings 

of Wilson_that mycobacteria did share ·common antigens. Tl).e avian 

group, for example, was shown to contain an antigen common to the 

majority of acid-fast bacilli, an antigen specific for the species 

M. avium, and a specific antigen for the. two major types o.f. M. avium. 

There were no published papers on agglutination.studies as applied 

to mycobacteria from 1936 until 1963. ·A possible reason fo·r this 

dormant period was that the atypical mycobacteria and their importance 

were not recognized until Crowe, et .§:l· (1957) published a clinical 

study of the nBattey".mycobacteria. To lend impetus to this, Timr:>e 

and Runyon (1955) published their classical grouping of the atypical 

:mycobacteria into three major groups and Runyon (1959) in a later 

paper described the fo~r groups of atypical mycobacteria. · These 

three papers caused a radical change in the classical concept of 

three pathogenic mycobacteria: ·M. tuberculosis, M. bovis, and M. avium. 
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Isolates of mycobacteria which previously ·~ad been discarded as Hacid-

fast saprophytes" were now being carefully scrutinized for their 

possible roles as causative agents in pulmonary disease. Schaefer 

and Reggiardo (1963) using the agglutination test studied the sero

logical reactions of mycobacteria other than t!_. tuberculosis_. Saito, 

et ·al. (1964) used unabsorbed sera for the agglutination test and 

serologically divided the Group II scotochromogens into eight sera

groups; the Group III nonphotochromogens into twenty-three serogroups 

artd M. avium into two major serogroups. Jones, et al. (1965) using 

both the direct and indirect fluorescent antibody techniques (FA) re

ported the FA as a valuable adjunct to agglutination, especially for 

those strains of mycobacteria that were too. rough to be serogrouped 

by the agglutination test. Schaefer (1967) using agglutination and 

absorption studied the. cross reactivity of twenty-three serotypes 

of atypical mycobacteria. 

Other than the report of Twort, ~ al. (1924) there have been 

no reports made of agglutination studies on the rapidly growing myco

bacteria except,as a corrollary to the studies mentioned above. Saito, 

et al. (1964) used the antiserum of a ~· smegmatis strain in their 

studies and reported cross reactions between certain of the slowly 

growing mycobacteria and the antiserum of M. smegmatis. Schaefer 

(1967) included two strains of M. fortuitum in his studies and re

ported cross reactivity between M. fortuitum and M. avium I strains. 



~~TERIALS AND METHODS 

A. Media 

Agar Based Medium--The hard (1.5 p~r cent) agar medium used 

throughout this investigation was Dubos Oleic Acid Agar (Difco) 

hereafter referred to as Ot\A. This medium requires the addition 

of a sterile supplement, Dubas Oleic Albumin Complex (Difco), at 

the rate of 180 ml of basal medium to 20 ml of supplement. The 

basal medium is prepared and autoclaved for 15 minutes at lilaC at 

15 lbs. pressure. The sterile basal medium was tem~ered in a 56°C 

water bath for thirty minutes, the required supple~ent was added, 

and the complete medium was dispensed in 25 ml amounts into sterile 

disposable plastic Petri dishes. The composition of the basal.medium 

and the supplement used -vJith this medium is listed below. 

Composition of Dubos Oleic Acid Agar Basal 
Medium Based on a Liter ·Quantity -~.i_1iedit:_:~ 

Trypticase 
Asparagine 
Monopotassium phosphate 
Disodium phosphate 
Ferric ammonium citrate 
Magnesium sulfate 
Calcium chloride 
Zinc sulfate 
Copper sulfate 
Agar 
Dis tilled vJater 

0.5g 
1. Og 
1. Og 
2.5g 
0.05g 
O.Olg 
0.0005g 
O.OOOlg 
O.OOOlg 

15.0g. 
900.0ml 

Dubos Oleic Albumin Complex supplement (Difco) is composed of 0.05 

per cent oleic acid in a 5 per cent solution of albumin fraction V 

in 0.85 per cent saline. 

10 
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Soft Agar Overlays--The soft agar overlays were prepared 

with Dubos Broth Base without Tween 80 (Difco) and incorporating 0.7 

per cent agar. The composition of this commercial medium on a per 

liter· bas is is lis ted be low: . 

Casitone 0.5g 

Asparagine 2.0g 

Monopotassium phosphate 1. Og 

Disodium phosphate 2.~g 

Ferric ammonium citrate 0.0005g 

Magnesium sulfate O.OOOlg 

Calcium chlo'ride · 0. 0005g 

Zinc sulfate O.OOOlg 

Copper sulfate O.OOOlg 

Agar 7.0g 

Distilled water lOOO.Oml 

Supplement was not added to this medium. The medium w~s heated over 

a bunsen burner until solublized and dispenied in- 4.0 ml aliquots 

·into 16 x 125 mm screw cap tubes. The medium was sterilized by 

autoclaving at 121°C at 15 lbs. pressure for· 15 minutes. The. 

sterilized medium v-1as removed from the autoclave and allowed to 

harden with the tubes in an upright position. 

Heart Infusion Broth-~Heart Infusion Broth (Difco) was used 

throughout the study and is hereafter refer~ed to as HIB. · The com

position of this medium ba~ed on a liter volume is listed below: 
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Heart infusion from 500g of beef heart 

Tryptose lOg 

Sodium chloride Sg 

Except for the sodium oxal~te experim~nt, calcium chloride was added 

to a concentration of 0.04M to the RIB throughout this investigation. 

The sodium oxalate broth was prepared by adding 1 gm of sodium oxa-

late to 100 ml of RIB prior ·to autoclaving~ 

Middlebrook 7R9 Broth--This broth was prepared from Middle-. 

brook 7H9 corrill1ercial (Difco) dehydrated broth base, the composition 

of which is listed below: 

Ammonium sulfate 
!-glutamic acid (sodium 
Sodium citrate 
Disodium phosphate 
Ferric ammonium citrate 
Monopotassium phosphate 
Pyridoxine 
Magnesium sulfate 
Biotin 
Calcium chloride 
Zin~ sulfate 
Copper sulfate 
Distilled water 

O.Sgm 
salt) O.Sgm 

O.lgm 
2.5gm 
0.04gm 
l.Ogm 
O.OOlgm 
0.05gm 
O.OOOSgm 
0.0005gm 
O.OOlgm 
O.OOlgm 

900.0ml 

One-tenth milliliter of Tween 80 was added to this basal medium before 

sterilization by autoclaving. The sterilized basal medium was al-

lowed to cool to room temperature. The 100 ml of sterile commercial 

(Difco) Middlebrook ADC supplement was added to the basal broth. The 

composition of the ADC supplement is listed below: 

Bovine albumin Fraction V 
Dextrose 
Catalase (beef) 
Sodium chloride 
Distilled water 

50gm 
20gm 
0. Qq.gm 
8.5gm 

lOOOml 



The 7H9 broth was dispensed aseptically in 5 ml amounts into 16 x 

150 mm screvl cap tubes. 

B. Colony Morphology 
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Colony Morphology Observations--The selection of strains of 

mycobacter-ia used in these investigations entailed a careful obser

vation of the morphology of isolated colonies. All colony morphology 

observations were made from growth on OAA agar plates as described 

by Jones and Kubica (1965). Primary colony morphology studies were 

made by growing the mycobacterial strains in 7H9 broth (contain~ng 

Tween 80) for one wee.k at 37°C. The Olill. agar plates were inoculated 

with a 3 mm loopful of the seven day old 7H9 broth .culture. The 

inoculum was added to the plate by the Petri di·sh turntable method. 

The plate was placed on the turntable and th~ turntable spun. While 

the plate was spinning the loop containini- the inoculum was placed 

at the center of the plate and slowly pulled toward the. periphery. 

This method bf inoculation results in growth occurring irt the form 

of a spiral. The inoculated plates·were incubated at 37°C until 

mature colonies were formed, usually three days. A Spencer dis

secting microscope with transmitted light was used for examination 

of the colonies. The plates were examined in the inverted position 

usi.ng lOOX to 250X magnification. During the course of the experi

ments, colony morphology was determined as outlined above; ho~ever, 

after isolation of the test strain 607(R) HIB broth with calcium 

chloride supplement was used for the growth 6f the mycobacteria 

pr·ior to inoculation of the.OAA agar plates. 
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Mycob~cteria1 .Test Strain-:-Mycobacterium ~2.· ATCC 607 grown 

in 7H9 broth and inoculated onto OAA agar as described above produced. 

two di$tinct colony types, a Rapid Grower Smooth F type and a Rapid 

Grower Rough ·F type as designated by Jones and- Kubica ( 1965). On 

subsequent attempts to obtain pure colony ·typ-es, 1t was fom:id that 

the RG-SF type continued to produce a mixture of RG~SF and RG-RF 

type colonies despite numerous si~gle c6lony isolations. The RG-RF 

type produced only RG-RF type. Since this RG-RF colony type was 

stable, it was designated as 607R and used as the test strain ~or 

all lysogeny experiments. The two colony types, smooth and rough, 

are shown in Figure 1. 

C. Mycobacteriophages and Host Strains of Mycobacteria 

Mycobacteriophages D29 (host mycobacterial strain Mycobacterium 

~· 'ATCC 607), :D-32 and R-1 (host mycobacterial strain F-21) were 

obtained from the culture collection of Dr. Arthur White. Myco

bacteriophage D29 was originally isolated and described by Froman, 

et al. (1954). Mycobacteriophage· B4 and its host strain SN203 (~ .. 

fortuitl.1m) v;rere obtained from Dr. Rudolf Bonicke, Borstel, Germany. 

Phage WJ-1 was isolated by the writer from the soil of a flower bed 

using strain R-113 (~. fortuitum) in the enrichment technique. The 

phage was isolated on a 11 lawnu of R-113. 

D. Prepara~ion of Stock Phage 

Stock suspensions of the three mycobacteriophages used in 

this investigation were prepared in RIB broth containing calcium 

·chloride. Five _hundred milliliter flasks containing 150 ml of sterile 
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Figure 1. Mycobacterium smegmatis ATCC 607 sho-vJing 

mixture of smooth and rough colonies on a four 

day old OAA agar culture. (21X). 
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Figure 1 
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RIB + Cacl
2 

were inoculated wi~h one milliliter of a twenty-four .hour 

RIB culture of the respective mycobacterial host strain and incubated 

0 
at 37 C for 48 hours. Five-tenths milliliter of phage broth ~as 

added to the 48 hour bacterial culture, and the bacteriophage~bac-

teria mixture was reincubated at 37°C for 24 hours. The broth cul-

ture was then r~noved from the incubator.and centrifuged at 5000 RPM 

for thirty minutes to remove the bacteria. The s~pernatant was then 

filtered .through a GS-2 millipore filter_ to remove any bacteria pre

sent. Phage stocks pr~par~d in this manner regtilarly coritained 10 10 

11 . 
to 10 plaque forming un.its '(PFU)· per milliliter. 

E. Preparation of Phage· Antiserum 

Sterile millipore filtered phage preparations ·containing 

1010 to 5 x 1010 PFU p~r milliliter were'used for inoculum. Six 

pound female White New Zealand rabbits were inoculated with 1.0 ml 

of the phage intrav~nously into the marginal ear vein. Weekly in-

jections of 1.0 ml were given over a period of 10 weeks. The week 

after the tenth injection the rabbits were test bled from the mar-

ginal ear vein. The serum was separated and inactivated at 56°C 

for thirty minutes. The neutralization constants·of the antisera 

wer~ determined against the homologous phage using the method de-

scribed by Adams (1959) .. If a serum neutralization constant of 150 

nr great~r was obtained the rabbit was exsanguinated by cardiac punc-

.ttire. The serum --.;.;as separated aseptically and frozen at -70°C in 5 

ml ~{heaton bottles. 
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F. Production and Isolation of Lysogenic Colonies 

Phage plates were prepared by the sofi overlay method de

scribed by Adams (19'59). The basal medium was OAA agar containing 

1.5 per.cent agar with Dubos Oleic Albumin Supplement (Difco). 

Twenty. milliliters of the OAA medium was used in each sterile' plas

tic disposable Petri dish. The soft agar overlays con~aining 0.7 

per cent agar were prepared as described in the media section. The 

tubes of soft overlays were' melted in a boiling water bath and then 

placed in 50° Centigrade temp-blocs for tempering. The phage. (0.3 

ml) was added to the tempered overlays; swirled to insure mixing, 

and poured onto the surface of the basal agar medium in the plates. 

The Petri dishes were-gently ro~ated to in~ure complete coverage 

of the basal agar medium by .the ·melted overlay. The Petri dishes 

were kep:t at room temperature for. one hour for the agar to thoroughly 

harden. Two types of control.pl~tes also were prepared with each 

series; one control was for the phage and the other for the bacterial 

inoculum. The phage control was prepared as outlined above but was 

not inoculated with the test bacterial inoculum. This control 

served to insure the sterility of the phage broth stocks. The 

bacterial control plates were prepared by pouring melted soft over

lay~ without phage onto the surface of basal medium. Two bacterial 

control plates were inoculated for each bacterial dilution used in 

the study to determi~e the possible effects of the s~ft agar overlays 

on the bacterial growth. The test mycobacterial strain 607 (R) \vas 

grown 24 hours in 5 ml of RIB broth, containing calcium chloride. 
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The broth was centrifuged for thirty minutes at 5000 RPM in a Serval 

refrigerated centrifug~. The supernatant was removed and the sedi

mented cells were· transferred to a teflon coated tissue grinder to 

disrupt clumps of bacteria. The bacteria were resuspended in 5 ml 

·of RIB broth with calcium chloride. ·suspensions of 24 hour BIB 

broth cultures of 607(R) contained 101 to 5 x 107 bacteria per 

milliliter. Acid-fast smears were mada of the bacterial suspen

sions to insure that they contained no more than two to three bac

terial cell~ per clump. It was demonstrated that the majority of 

the cells were single and not in ciumps. 

Ten-fold serial dilutiorts of the bacterial suspension were 

made in RIB broth with calcium chloride. Each of two control plates 

with soft overlay and no phage, and three test plates with"phage 

overlay were inoculated with_ 0.1 ml.of th_e. bacterial suspension of 

each dilution. The inoculated plates were placed ~n a Petri dish 

turntable. A sterile glass disposable 9 inch Pasteur pipette was· 

bent in the flame of a bunsen burner and cooled. The turntable was 

spun and the bent pipette placed on the surface of the inoculated 

medium to spread the inoculum evenly .over the surface of the agar. 

A different pipette was used for each Petri ~ish. All plates we~e · 

incubated at 37°C until mature colonies were found (usually three 

.days) on the control plates. Atthis time the plates were examined 

as described for colony morphology deiermination. Data were re

corded concerning colony morphology an.d numbers. 

Determination of Lysogeny-~Surviving colonies on the ph~ge 

containing plates were picked· to 5 milliliters of HIB broth (~vi·th. 
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calcium chloride) in 16 x 1.50 mm scre•.v cap· tubes. The inoculated 

broths were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours and a 3 rnm loopful of the 

broth culture was then streaked onto OAA agar using the spinner plate 

technique described earlier. Three subsequent single colony isola-. 

tions were made. Following the third single colony isolation, the 

colonies were again picked and emulsffied in a mixture·of-RIB broth 

and specific phage antiserum (ratio of broth to serum was 1.: 1) and 

incubated at 37°C for two hours. This mixture was then streaked on 

OAA agar. This procedure, i.e. three consecutive single colony iso-

lations· and subsequent· exposure to specific phage antisera, insured 

the elimination of free phage from the cultures. The OAA agar plates 

0 were incubated at 37 C for three days ~hen mature colonies were formed. 

The colonies were picked to RIB qroths and the broths were incubated 

at 37°C for 48 hours. The .broth cultures were remdved from the incu-

bator and a 3 rnm toopful of the broth was streaked on OAA agar for · 

colony morphology studies, using the spinner plate technique. to obtain 

isolated colonies. The broths were then centrifuged at 5000 RPM for 

30 minutes .to remove the bacteria. Ten-fold dilutions of ~he super-

natants were made in RIB (with calcium chloride) and tested against 

the phage's host strain of mycobacteria to determine the absence or 

presence of phage in the supern~ta~ts and to determine the plaque 

forming units (PFU) per milliliter of supernatant. The presence of 

phage in the supernatants were determined by spotting 0.01 ml of the 

supernatant on an OAA agar pl~te overlain with a soft overlay seeded 

with 0.3 ml of a 24 hour RIB broth culture of the respective host.· 

strain. The number of PFU in the supernatant was determined by 
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adding 0.1 ml of the ten-fold dilutions of the supernatant and 0.3 ml 

of a 24 hour RIB .broth culture of the respecti~e host bacterial strain 

into. L~ ml of soft agar o'verlay and pouring the soft overlay onto OAA 

agar. The plates were incubated for 48 hours when the number of pla~ 

ques were counted and recorded. 

G. Biochemical Tests 

As a result of the marked colony changes resulting from ex

posure of the 607(R) variant to the various test phages, biochemical 

and serological studies were undertaken in 'the attempt to demonstrate 

further differences between the lysogenic and non-lysogenic strains 

used in this study. 

1. Quantitative Nitrate Reductase Test 

This test, slightly modified, was performed as described by 

Virtanen (1960). A bacieriological spadeful of a week-old culture 

of mycobacteria grown on -Lowenstein-Jensen medium was emulsified in 

0.1 ml of distilled water in a 16 x 125 mm screw cap tube. To this 

cell suspension was added two milliliters of a M/100 sodium nitrate 

in M/45 phosphate buffer at pH 7.0. A tube containing distilled 

water and nitrate buffer solution was always included with each test 

as a control. The tubes were incubated in a 37°C water bath for two 

hours. After the incubation per1od each tube was acidified by adding 

0.05 ml of a 50 per cent hydrochloric acid solution. After acidifi

cation 0.1 rnl of a 0.2 per cent'aqueous solution of sulfanilamide and 

0.1 ml of a 1 per cent aqueous N-naphthylethylene-diamine dihydro

chloride was added to each tube. The tubes were immediately observed. 

for color development; a pink to red would indicate the reduction of 
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nitrate to nitrite. Powdered zinc was .added to all negative tubes, 

those without color development, to insure that the lack of color 

developm·ent was due to the failure to reduce nitrate to nitrite and 

not due to the test strain reducing the nitrate beyond the nitrite 

form. The test results were recorded on the scale of 0 to 5+, as 

described by Kubica and Dye (1967). 

Nitrate Broth--Dehydrated nitrate broth (Difco) was used. The 

composition of the medium was as follows: 

Beef extract. 

Peptone 

Potassium nitrate 

Distilied water 

3g 

5g 

lg 

lOOOml 

The medium was dispensed in 5 ml amounts into 16 x 150 mm screw-cap 

pyrex tubes. Sterilization was by autoclaving at 15 lbs. pressure 

at 121°C for fifteen minutes. 

The nitrate broth medium was inoculated with 0.1 ml of a 

three day old RIB broth culture of the strain to be tested. The ino

culated broths were then incubated at 37°C for.48 hours. The test 

was performed.by adding 0.05 ml of concentrated HCl to ea~h culture, 

followed by 0.2 ml of sulfanilic acid and 0.2 ml of a naphthyl

ethylenediamine dihydrochloride to each culture. Results were re

corded as positive or negative on the basis of the appearance of a 

pink to red color indicating that nitrate had been reduced to nitrite. 

2. Tween 80 Hydrolysis 

The Tween 80 hydrolysis test was performed as described by 

Wayne (1963). The substrate was prepared by combining 0.5 ml of Tween 

80 (polyoxyethylene derivative of Sorbitan mono-oleate), 2.0 ml of a 
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1.0 'per cent aqueous sol~tion of heutral red and 100 ml of M/15 pH 

7.0 phosphate buffer solution. The substrate was dispensed in 4.0 

ml amounts into 15 x 125 mm screw cap tubes and autoc la.ved for 15 

minutes at 121°C at 15 lbs. pressure. The sterilized medium r,vas 

~toted for no more than two weeks at 4°C. 

The subs_trate was inoculated. by emulsifying a 3 mrn loopful 

of an actively. grow:Lng cultur.e from a Lowenstein-Jensen slant into 

_the liquid substrate. The .inoculated tubes plus· an uninoculated con

trol tube were inoculated at 37°C. The hydrolysis of the Tween 80 

was determined by a co lor change to pink or red wh_en ·compared to the 

amber color of the .substrate fluid in .the uninoculated control tube. 

Results were scored as either po~itive or negative. 

J. Arylsulfa~ase Test 

The three day aryl~ulfatase test was performed as described 

·by Jones, et al. (1966). An 0. 08 M stock solution of tripotassium

phenolphthalein disulfate was piepared by dissolving 2.6 gm of the 

salt in ~0 ml of,distilled wat~r. The· resultant solution was steri

lized by filtration through a GS millipore filter. The three·day 

test medium (0.001 H) was prepared by adding 2.5 m1 of ·the 0.08 M 

sterile stock solution to 200 .ml of sterile 7H9 broth containing A~C 

.supplement (Difco), and then dispensing in 2.0 ml amounts into sterile 

16 x 125 mm screw cap tubes. The medium was inoculated with 0.1 ml of 

a seven day old 7H9 broth culture to be tested. The inoculated- tubes 

were incubated for three days at 37°C, after which they were removed 

from the incubator and 0.2 ml of a 1M sodium carbonate solution was 

added to_each tube. Any color change was observed and graded from+ 
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to 5+ depending on t~e intensity. 

4. Growth on Ma~Conkey's Agar 

The ~bili~y of the test strains to grow on MacConkey's agar 

was determined using a modification of the method described by,Jones 

and Kubica ( 1963, 1964). The technique was niodified by growing the 

test strains in RIB broth with Cacl2 supplement instead of the Tween 

albumin broth as originally describ~4. This was ~ecessary since lyso

genic strains· were to be tested, and a previous report by White and. 

_Knight (1958) has indicated the interference of Tween 80 with adsorp-

tion by mycobacteriophage D29. 

Each MacConkey's.agar plate was inoculated with a 3 mrn loopful 

.of a seven--day old RIB broth culture of the test strain of mycobacteria. 

~he. plate to· be inoculated was placed on. ~Jetri ~ish turntable, the 

table spun and the. loop containing the inoculum was placed at the 

~enter of th~ plate and gradually pulled toward the outer edge of the 

·plate. As· a result o-f .the method of streaking growth, when it appeared, 

occurred as a spiral. Observations for the presence of growth were 

made at 5 and 11 days. 

IL Serology 

1. Preparation of Bacterial Antiserum 

Cultures of mycobacteria to be used for antiserum prod1..1ction 

were grown in RIB broth, with 0.04 M calcium chloride, at 37°C for one 

week. The broth cultures were centrifuged at 5000 RPM for twenty min

ut~s and the supernatant was removed. The sedimented bacteria were 

resuspended in M/15 phosphate buffered (pH _7.2) physiological saline 
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equal to the original volume of RIB broth and again centrifuged at 

3000 RPM for twenty minutes. This procedure was repeated twice. After 

the third wash, the cells were resuspended in the phosphate buffered 

saline and adjusted to an optical density of 0.1 at 525 mg on~ Coleman 

Junior Spectrophotometer. This bacterial suspension was used for ino

culation of the rabbits and the inocula ~ere freshly prepared each 

week. 

Six pound white New Zealand female rabbits were used for pre

paration of antisera. The.~~bbits wete injected intravenously, i~ 

the marginal ear vein, with graded dosages of ·the an~igen 0.1 ml, 0.3 

ml, 0.6 ml, and 1.0 ml at weekly intervals. Animals were test bled 

from the marginal ear vein ten days afte~ the .final injection and the 

serum titer determined against the homologous antigen. I-f the serum 

titer was 1:1280, or·higher, the animals were exsanguinated by cardiac 

puncture. If the titer was less than 1:1280, another injection of 

1.0 ml was given and the serum retested after 10 days. 

2. Tube Antigen 

Cultures were grown and washed as described for antiserum 

preparation. Following the third washing, the mycobacteria-were re

suspended in phosphate buffered (pH 7.2) physiological saline contain

ing 1 per cent phenol. The bacterial suspensions were allowed to re

main at room temperature for two days, then centrifuged, washed twice, 

and resuspended in physiological buffered (pH 7.2) saline containing 

0.5 per cent phenol. The suspensions were _adjust~d-to an O.D. of 0.2 

on a Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer for u_se in the agglutination 

studies. 
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3. Agglutination Test 

This test \vas performed as described by Saito, et al. (1961+). 

Serial tlvo-fold dilutions of the serurn were made, ranging from 1:10 

to 1:5~20, using M/45 phosphate buffered (pH 7.2) physiological 

saline, containing 0.5 per cent phenol, is the diluent. Th~ diluted 

serum 1.vas dispensed in 0. 5 ml quantities into 13 x 100 mrn tubes.· Five-

tenths milliliter of the standardized bacillary suspension previously 

described was added to each tube of diluted serum and to the control 

tubes. The controls consisted of one series of tubes with normal 

rabbit serum diluted 1:10 to 1:·5120, and one tube with 0.5 ml of 

the diluent only. The tubes were then shaken and incubated in a 37°C 

water bath for four hours. 

4. Reading and Interpretation of the Agglutination Test 

-- 0 After ~our hours incubation in the 37 C water bath, the 

tubes were removed and observations for agglutination were made. 

Results recorded as outlined by Schaefer (1965) and Saito, et al. 

(1964) are given below: 

L~+ == completely clear supernatant with firmly aggluti.:... 

nated bacillary mass at bottom. 

3+ == slightly opalescent supernatant fluid overlaying 

a definitely flocculated bacillary mass. 

2+ == a cloudy supernat~nt with most agglutinated bacilli 

still in suspension but with an occasional settled 

clump. 

1+ very cloudy supernatant with only trace of agglutination. 

0 ·- completely cloudy. bacillary suspension indistinguish·· 

able from control. 



RESULTS 

Exposure to Phage and Surviving Colonies--All of the pl~tes 

for each dilution of the bacteria were made in triplicate. The number 

of colonies on the triplicate sets of plates were counted and averaged. 

The number of colonies on the control plates and the test plates con-

taining the phage are given in Table 1 as the average of the set of 

triplicate plates. All of the colonies on the control plates; with-

out phage, were of the Rough F type Colony depicted in Figure 2. 

Fifteen per cent of th,e colony. forming units· exposed to mycobacteria-

phage D-29 survived; nineteen per cent of the colony forming units 

·survived exposure to phage B
4 

and eighteen per cent of the colony 

forming units· exposed to phage WJ survived. There were no surviving 

colonies on the plates containing either mycobacteriophages D~32 or 

R-1. ·All surviving colonies on the test plates containing phages 

D-~9, B4 and WJ were smoot~ colonies of ·two types. These· two colony 

types are depicted in.Figure 3. One colony type was smooth, dmae-

shaped with entire edges and was dark brown in color. The second col-

ony typr2 was a smooth, peaked colony with an undulated surface and a 

. . 
. dark center gradually becoming lighter in co lor tmvard the periphq.ry 

of the colony. Despite numerous attempts to separate these two colony 

types into pure culture, these strains remained mixed. All of the 

colonies picked from the phage.plates to RIB were demonstrated to 
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Bacterial 
Dilution 

- 5 

- 6 

- 7 

Phage 
Control 

TABLE 1 

COLONY COUNTS OF CONTROL AND PHAGE CONTAINING PLATES 

Counts are Averages of· Three Plates for Each 
Bacterial Dilution 

Control Plates Phage D29 Phage B4 Phage WJ 
Bacteria on Soft in Soft in Soft in Soft 
Agar Overlays Agar Overlay Agar Overlay Agar Overlay 

Confluent Confluent Confluent Conflu~nt 

growth growth growth growth 

124 19 24 22 

12 2 2 2 

- No growth. No growth No growth 

Phage D32 
in Soft 
Agar Overlay 

No growth 

-No growth 

No growth 

No growth 

Phage R-1 
in Soft 
Agar·Overlay 

No growth 

No growth 

No growth 

No growth 

N 
~ 
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.- -v" 

Figure 2. Mycobacterium smegmatis A'J;'.cc· 607 rough 
... ·-~1 

variant on OAA agar. Picture is made of a 

four day old colony (40X). 
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Figure 2 
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Figure 3. ?07(R)/D29 lysogenic·culture on OAA Agar 

depicting the two types of colonies characteris

tically found in four day old cultures. (40X). 

These two colony types were also characteristic 

of the lysogenic cultures of 607(R)/B4 and 607(R)/ 

WJ. 

1-· 
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Figure 3 
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have phage present in the supernatant fluids of the twenty-four hout 

broth cultures. The supernatant fluids of these cultures were found 

t · 107 t 108 1 f · · (P"l_~-..·u) ·11·1· o conta1n o p aque. orm1ng unlts r per m1 -~ 1ter. 

To eliminate the possibility of a phage carrier state, each 

isolate was subsequently subjected· to five consecutive single colony 

isolations followed by a two-hour exposure to the respective homologous 

phage antiserum. Following this treatmen.t to eliminate extraneous 

_phage, twenty-one o~ the twenty-five isolates of th~ 607(R)/D29, 

thirty-four of the thirty-five isolates of the 607(r)/B4 , and nine 

of the ten isolates of 607(R)/WJ could be shown to retain their lyso-

geny· by· detection of phage· in. their supernatants. Even though lyso-

geny could not be demonstrated. in .foui of th~ 607(R)/D29 isolates, 

one of the 607(R)/B4 isolates and one of the 607(R)/WJ isolates, all 

colonies were still smooth and the isolates continued to produce the 

two colony types found originally. 
I 

Testing of Parent Phage and Their Lysogenic Derivatives--Par-

ent phage and their lysogenic derivativ~s were exposed to their homo-

logous and heterplogous antiphage serum to determine if there were 

antigenic differences between the parent and lysogenic derivative 
( 

phages. The results are listed in Table 2. The cross neutraliza-

tion test showed that no serological similarities existed between 

the three parent phages. The tests also demonstrated that each par·· 

ent phage and its lysogenic counterparts were serologically the same. 

A host range test 'tv as performed using the routine test dilu-

tion (RTD) method described by Redmond, et al. -- (1962), to determine 

host range similarities or dissimilarities between the parent phages 



TABLE 2 

SERUM NEUTRALIZATION BY HOMOLOGOUS AND HETEROLOGOUS PHAGE ANTISERA 
OF PHAGES D-29, B4 AND WJ AND THEIR LYSOGENIC DERIVATIVE PHAGES 

Phages 
Tested 

D-29 

D-29 1 from 
21 cultures 

B4l from 
34 cultures 

WJ 

WJ 1 from 
9 cultures 

(Designated with the Prime Sign) 

Phage Antisera 
D-29 B4 WJ 
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Neutralization Neutralization Neutralization 
5 min. 30 min. 5 min. 30 min. 5 min. 30 min. 

90 100 0 0 0 

90 100 0 0 0 0 

0 0 90 100 0 0 

0 0 90 100 0 0 

0 0 0 0 90· 100 

0 0 0 0 90 100 
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and their respective phage counterparts. The results of this test 

are listed in Table 3. Only one strain of ~- smegrnatis was attacked 

by the paren~ D-29 was not attacked by D-29 1. Although only two 

distinct differences occurred between the phage B
4 

and B4
1 , with· 

the latter lysing two strains of ~· smegmatis which the parent B4 

did not, the test indicated that the B4 1 phage was more virulent 

for the~· srnegrnatis strains than was the parent B4 phage. The WJ. 

phage was considerably less virulent for.the ~· smegmatis strains 

than was the parent WJ in that the WJ 1 phages produced only isolated 

plaques whereas the parent. WJ phage produced hazy clearing where the 

drop was placed. 

Nitrate Reductase Activity--Early in the study, while searching 

for suitable markers to use in the study of possible biochemical 

changes mediated by phage, ·it. was discovered that the 607 strain 

actively reduced nitrate; however, ·the 607R variant did not reduce 

nitrate under the same conditions. Using this characteristic as a 

marker, all lysogenic derivative strains of 607R were tested for their 

capacity to reduce nitrate. The results of these tests are listed in 

Table 4. Slightly over one-half.of the 607R/D29 strains (thirteen of 

twenty-five isolates) reduced nitrate as strongly as the 607 strain, 

while twelve of the isolates failed to reduce nitrate. Thirty··four 

of the thirty-five strains of 607R/B4 reduced nitrate with only one 

strain giving a negative test. This one strain which gave a negative 

nitrate reductase test was the same isolate which did not have demon-

strable phage in ~ts supernatant. Seven of the ten lysogenic strains 

of 607R/WJ reduced nitrate vJhile three strains failed to reduce 



TABLE 3 

HOST RANGE OF.PHAGES AND THEIR LYSOGENIC DERIVATIVE 
PHAGES ON STRAINS OF M. StlliGMATIS 

Phages 

Mycobacteria 
Strains 

D29 D29 1 B4 B
4

1 
WJ WJl 

607 

607(R) 

Wa 63 

T-174-2 

Special 9 

Trudeau 

Wa 237 

T-2012 
Pigmented 

T-2012 
Non-pigmented 

Wa 309 

Special 5 

F-21 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

'4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 

4+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 1+ 

2+ 4+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 2+ . 4+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 2+ 2+ 1+ 

4+ 

2+ 

4+ 4+ 4+ 2+ 

4+ z+· LJ+ 2+ 1+ 

Prime sign designates derivative of the respective 
phage. 

Key: 4+ = clear area 
2+ = hazy area 
1+ = individual plaques 

= no .clearing 

36 
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TABLE 6,. 

NITRATE REDUCTASE ACTIVITY OF CULTURES GROWN ONE WEEK 
ON LOWENSTEIN-JENSEN MEDIUM 

Strains of Number Nitrate Reductase 
Mycobacteria Tested Activity 

607B 20 20 of 20. 4-5+ 

607B(R) 20 20 of 20 Negative 

607B(R)/D29 25 13 of 25 4-5+ 
12 of 25 Negative 

607B(R)/B
4 

35 -34 of 35 4-5+ 
1 of 35 Negative 

607B(R)/WJ 10 7 of 10 4-5+ 
3 of 10 Negative · 

SN203 20 20 of 20 4-5+ 

R-113 20 20 of 20 4-5+ 
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nitrate. The host strains of phage B4 , SN203 and of phage WJ, R-113 

reduced nitrate. 

To determine whether the nitrate reductase activity in the 

lysogenic isolates was a new enzyme transduced by the phage or whether 

the genetic capability to reduce nitrate was already present in the 

607R variant, the 607R variant ·was grown in sodium nitrate broth for 

three days at 37°C. The 607R variant strongly reduced nitrate under 

these conditions. The forty rough ncured" cultures isolated in the 

sodium oxalate experiment were tested for their nitrate reductase 

activity. All forty isolates were nitrate reductase negative when 

grown on Lowenstein-Jensen's medium; however, when grown in sodium 

nitrate brqth, thes~ culture~ reduced nitrate. 

Tween 80 Hydrolysis~-Strain 607 hydrolyzed Tween 80 in 

seventy-two hours, while the 607R variant failed to hydrolyse Tween 

80 in the same time. Since the characteristic was stable it was also 

used as a marker. All of the lysogenic derivative strains studied 

were tested for their capacity to hydrolyse Tween 80 in seventy-two 

hours. The results of this study are listed in Table 5. Sixteen 

of twenty-five of the 607R/D29 isolates studied hydrolysed Tween 80 

in twenty-four hours and the remaining nine hydrolysed Tween 80 in 

forty-eight hours. Twenty-seven of the thirty-five isolates·of 607R/BL 
I· 

hydrolysed Tween 80 after twenty-fcur hours incubation and eight strains 

required seventy-two ,hours incubation. Seven of the 607R/WJ isolates 

hydrolysed Tween 80 after twenty-four hours incubation and .three 

strains hydrolysed Tween 80 only·after seventy-two hours incubation. 
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TABLE 5 

TWEEN 80 HYDROLYSIS ACTIVITY OF TEST CULTURES 

Strains Positive 
Number 

Strains -J\ Tested 24 ·hours 48 hours 72 hours 

607B 20 0/20 0/20 0/20 

· 607B (R) 20 0/20 0/20 20/20 

607B (R) /D29-J: 25 16/25 25/25 2'5/25 

607B(R)/;B4 * 35 27/35 27/35 35/35 

L ... 

7/10 7/10 10/10 607B(R)WJ" 10 

607(R) Cured 40 0/40 0/40 40/4-0 

SN 203 20 0/20 .. --0/20 0/20 

R-113 20 0/20 0/20 0/20 

Strains marked by asterisk were lysogenic strains. 
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Neither host strain SN203 or R-113 hydrolysed Tween 80 in seventy-

two hours. 

Arylsulfatase Test--There were no detectable changes in the 

arylsulfatase activity in the lysogenic strains when compared with 

the 607(R) strain. The results of these tests are listed in Table 6. 

Growth on MacConkey's Agar--There were no demonstrable 

growth pattern changes between the lysogenic strains and the 607(R) 

strain when streaked on M~cConkey's agar. The results are listed in 

Table 7. 

Attempts to Isolate Rough F Cured Colonies--In spite of 

numerous single· colony subcultures, both by picking and st~eaking 

the colonies directly to OAA agar, and by emulsifying the colonies 

in 0.5 ml of RIB broth before streaking onto OAA agar, no Rough F 

colonies were observed in a lysogenic culture. To determine why 

no Rough F colonies were formed, the lysogenic strains were streaked 

onto OAA agar to obtain isolated colonies. Fifteen representative 

colonies each of 607(R)/D29, 607(R)/B4 and 607(R)?WJ were selected 

from the OAA.agar. A portion of each colony was used to inoculate 

a control broth of RIB plus calcium chloride, and the remainder of 

the colony was used to inoculate a tube of RIB broth containing one 

p~r cent s6dium oxalate. The inoculated broths were .incubated for 

three days at 37°C. Ten-fold dilutions were made from these three-

day cultures and 0.1 ~1 of each dilution was used to inoculate an 

OAA agar plate. The inoculum was spread evenly over the surface of 

the agar using the spiriner technique described earlier. The inocu-

. 0 
lated plates were incubated for three days at 37 C after \vhich time 



TABLE 6 

THREE DAY ARYLSULFATASE TEST RESULTS OF THE LYSOGENIC 
AND NON-LYSOGENIC STRAINS USED IN THIS STUDY 

Strain Number . Results 

607 20 Negative 

607(R) 20 Negative 

607(R)/D29 25 Negative 

607(R)/B4 35 Negative 

607(R)/WJ 10 Negative 

SN203 20 Positive 

R-113 20 Positive 
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TABLE 7 

GROWTH ON MACCONlillY'S AGAR OF LYSOGENIC AND 
NON-LYSOGENIC STRAINS 

Strain Number Results 

607 20 No Growth 

607(R) 20 No Growth 

607(R)/D29 25 No Growth 

607(R)B4 35 No Growth 

607(R)/WJ 10 No Growth 

SN203 20 Growth 

R-113 20 Growth 

42 
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colony observations were made. The agar plates inoculated with the 

culture grown in RIB broth containing calcium chloride produced only 

smooth colonies of the lysogenic type. The OAA agar plates inocu

lated with the cultures of 607 (R)/D29 and 607 (R) /BL~ grown in HIB 

containing one per cent sodium oxalate produced a mixture of smooth 

and rough ~olonies with the Rough F colonies composing forty to 

forty-five per cent of the total number of colonies. The smooth 

colonies were of the lysogenic type. All colonies grown from the 

607(R)/WJ lysogenic cultures, both controls and sodium oxalate 

broths, were of the smooth lysogenic type and contained no rough 

colonies. Forty Rough F colonies were picked at random from the 

BIB-sodium oxalate inoculated plates and inoculated into tubes of 

HIB with calcium chloride. Forty of the smooth lysogenic type 

colonies also were picked and inoculated into HIB broth containing 

calcium chloride. The inoculated broths were incubated for three 

days at 37°C. At the end of the incubation period, one milliliter 

of each culture was removed to make ten-fold dilutions for inocula

tion onto OAA agar for colony morphology studies. The remainder of 

the broth cultures were centrifuged and the supernatant r~moved .to 

be tested for the presence of phage. Using two-tenths milliliter 

pipettes, four isolated drops (circa 0.01 ml per drop) from each 

·supernatant were deposit,ed onto a la!ivn of 607B contained in a soft 

overlay on OAA agar basal medium. Although all of the smooth colony 

cultures had demonstrable phage in their supernatant (approximately 

107 to 108 PFU per milliliter), there were no detectable.phages in 

the supernatants of the Rough F cultures. To insure that any phages 
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possibly present were not missed by using the small arnount of O.OL~ 

ml of supernatants for· spotting, four OAA agar plates were inocu~ 

lated with 0. 2 ml of supernatant and 0. 3 ml of a t\venty-four hour 

607 broth culture per soft overlay. There was no demonstrable 

_phage activity on these plates after forty-eight hours of incubation 

at 37°C. These forty Rough F "cured" cultures were inoculated on 

OAA agar slants, incubated at 37°C for three days, then stored at 

4°C for future use. 

A study similar to that described above was conducted using 

a mixture of equal portions of RIB broth with calcium chl6ride and 

specific rabbit phage antiserum.. ·The neutralization constants for 

the phage antisera are listed in Table 8. A control broth containing 

equal portions of RIB w~th calcium c~loride and normal rabbit serum 

was inoculated for each colony.used. A total of ten colonies from 

each lysogenic strain [607(R)/D29, 607(R)/B4 and 607(R)/WJ] was used 

to inoculate the broth-serum mixtures, and a portion of each colony 

also was inoculated into a control tube arrl the tube containing the 

respective antiphage serum. The inoculated broth-serum mixtures were 

incubated for three days at 37°C. One milliliter of each culture.was 

removed and ten-fold dilutions made. One-tenth milliliter portions 

of each dilution \vere used to inoculate Ol\A. agar plates for colony 

morphology determination, The remainder of each broth culture was 

centrifuged and the supernatants were used to test for the presence 

of phage by the spot method previously. desc.ribed. The inoculated OAA 

plates '\vere incubated at 37°C for three days at which time colony 



TABLE 8 

NEUTRALIZATION CONSTANTS K OF THE ANTIPHAGE 
ANTISERA USED IN THIS STUDY 

Phage K Value 

D-29 

391 

289 

45 
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observations were made. Twenty-four per cerit of the ·607(R)/D29 

and 607(R)/B
4 

colonies from the broth specific phage mixture were· 

Rough F type. No Roug? F colonies were detected in the control 

broth-normal .serum mixtures. No Rough F c.olonies were produced 

by the cultures of 607(R)WJ either from the control or test mix

tures. To determine whet.her the biochemical changes that occurred 

in the lysogenic cultures wer~ due.to the mere presence of the phage 

genome or the transduction of some genetic information from the host 

strain 607, phage D29 was grown 'through eight successive transfers 

on 607(R). The phage was harvested and the procedure for exposure 

of 607(R) to phage to obtain sur~iving lysogenic coionies was per

formed as previously described. There were no surviving colonies 

when the test was performed irt this manner. A·test was next per

formed by inoculating serial ten-fold dilutions· of both the bac

'terial cultu.re and the phage sus pens ions onto OAA agar plates. 

The results of this test are listed in Table 9. All surviving 

colonies of 607(R) were of the Rough F type. If the number of 

PFU in the phage titer column is added to the number of surviving 

colonies· in the corresponding surviving colony column, the total 

is approximately equal to the number of colonies formed on the 

. bacterial control plates at that dilution. This would indicate 

that every bacterial cell that was inf~cted at a phage was lysed. 

Agglutination Tests--The results of the agglutination studies 

are listed in Tables 10, 11, 12, 13. A 2+ agglutination reaction 

was considered the end-point sirice a reaction less than 2+ was 



TABLE 9 

EXPOSURE. OF 607 (R) TO PHAGE D-29 PASSED THROUGH 
EIGHr SUCCESSIVE TRANSFERS ON 607(R) 
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Phage Dilutions Bacterial Dilution of 607(R) 
Dilution PFU at 

Respective 
Dilution 

-3 Confluent 
lysis 

-4 Confluent 
lysis 

-5 1050 

-6 102 

-7 13 

-8 2 

Bacterial 
Control 
Plates 

-5 . 

Confluent 
:growth 

Confluent 
growth 

Confluent 
growth 

Confluent 
growth 

Confluent 
growth 

Confluent 
growth 

Confluent 
growth 

-6 -7 

No No 
growth growth 

713 No 
growth 

985 No 
growth 

1218 40 

1305 387 

Confluent 410 
growth 

1403 415 



TABLE 10 

RECIPROCAL AGGLUTININ TITERS OF ANTISERA 607(S) AND 
607(R) BEFORE AND AFTER CROSS ABSORPTION-BY THE 

HETEROLOGOUS ANTIGEN 

Antisera 
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Antigen 607(5) 607(R) 
Unabsorbed Absorbed by Unabsorbed Absorbed 

607(R) 607(5) 

607(8) 2560 302 2560 a· 

607(R) 2560 0 2560. 160 

· 607 (R) /D29 1280 320 1280 320 

607(R)/B
4 

1280 320 1280 320 

607(R)/WJ 1280 320 1280 320 

SN203 80 . 40 80 40 

R-113 80 40 80 40 

607(R) ncuredn 2560 0 2560 160 

by 



Antigen 

TABLE 11 

RECIPROCAL AGGLUTINATION TITERS OF ANTISERA 
607(R)/D29 AND 607(R)/B4 BEFORE AND AFTER 
ABSORPTION BY THE. HETEROLOGOUS ANTIGEN 

Antisera 

607(R)/D29 
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------
607 (R) /Bt. 

Unabsorbed Absorbed by. Unabsorbed Absorbed by 
607(R)/B

4
· 607(R)/D29 

. 607 (R) /D29 2560 320 1280 o· 

607(R)/B4 
1280 0 2560 320 

607(R)/WJ 1280 320 1280 320 

607(S) 1280 320 1280 320 

607(R) 1280 320 1280 320 

SN203 80 40 80 40 

R-113 80 40 80 l~O 

607(R) 11 curedn 1280 320 1280 320 



Antigen 

TABLE 12 

RECIPROCAL AGGLUTINATION TITERS OF ANTISERA 
607 (R) /WJ AND ~07 (R) /D29 BEFORE AND AFTER 
ABSORPTION BY THE HETEROLOGOUS ANTIGEN 

Antisera 

607(R2/WJ 

so 

607{R2D29 
Unabsorbed Absorbed by Unabsorbed Absorbed by. 

607(R)/D29 607(R)/WJ 

607(R)/WJ 2560 320 1280 0 

607(R)/D29 1280 0 2560 320 

.607 (R) /B4 1280 320 1280 320 

607(S) 1280 320 1280 320 

607(R) 1280 320 1280 320 

SN203 80 40 80 L~O 

R-113 80 40 '80 q.Q 

607(R) "curedn 1280 320. . 1280 320 



Antigen 

TABLE 13 

RECIPROCAL AGGLUTINATION TITERS OF ANTISERA · 
SN203 AND R-113 BEFORE AND AFTER 

ABSORPTION WITH HETEROLOGOUS 
ANTIGEN 

Antisera 

SN 203 
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R-113 
Unabsorbed · Absorbed by Unabsorbed Absorbed 

R-113 SN203 

SN203 2560 0 2560 0 

R-113 2560 0 2560. 0 

· 607 (S) 80 40 80 L~O 

607(R) 80 40 80 40 

607(R)/D29 40 20 40 20 

607(R)/B4 
4o· 20 L~O. 20 

607(R)/WJ 40 20 40 20 

· 607 (R) 11 cured11 80 40 80 40 

by 



doubtful. The designatio~s 607(S) and 607(R) indicate the _colony 

morpho~ogy type of the variants. As stated earlier, the 607(S) 

did not produce pure smooth colonies but was a mixture of smooth 

and rough colonies. All unabsorbed tera in this stu~y had titers 

of at least 1:2560 when tested against their homologous antigens. 

Unabsor-bed sera also resulted. in high titered cross-r.~activity 

between 607(8), 607(R), and the lysogenic derivatives of 607(R). 

The use of unabsorbed sera also resulted in a low titered _ (1:40 

.to 1:80) cross-reactivity between strains of M. fortuitum and M. 

smegmatis. 

The use of absorbed sera, however, d~d .yield specific 

agglutination results. The absorption of 607(S) antiserum with 

607(R) antigen reduced the titer of the antiserum from 1:2580 

52. 

to 1:320, a three tube decrea.se. The absorption of 607(R) anti-:

serum with 607(S) antigen reduced the titer-of the antiserum from 

1:2560 to 1:160. The -absorption of these two antisera demonstrated 

that 607(S) and 607(R) shared common antigens, but also possessed 

their own specific antigens. The absorpti6n of sera by the hetero

logous antigen removed the common antigen-s, but could not remove ·the 

specific antigens. 

Absorption of the antisera against the lysogenic strains 

removed the shared antigens and reduced the respective antibody 

titer from 1:1280 to 1:320, indicating that absorption failed to 

remove all of the antibody present. The fact that in all cases the 

absorbed antisera failed to react with the absorbing antigen demon

strated that absorption was.complete. The antibody remaining after 



absorption, therefore, was due to the lack of an antigen on th~ 

absorbing cells .and not due to improper or incomplete absorption 

b~ the absorbing cells. 

the antiserum against a lysogenic strain, absorbed by· 

heterologous lysogenic strain, still retained activity against 
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the homologous culture; however, no reaction occurred when the 

absorbed antiserum was mixed with· the antig~n with ~hich the ~nti-. 

serum had been absorbed. These results indicated that the lyso

genic strains of 607(R) had a new antigen, associated with lyso

geny, which was specific for the phage by which the culture had been 

lysogenized. 

The cross-reactivity titer between theM. smegmatis strains, 

both parent strain and lysogenic deriyatives, ·and the two strains 

of M. fortuitum was very low. This cross-reactivity was easily re

cioved by absorption. 

The results obtained by reacting the various absorbed anti

sera with the 40 strains of 11 cured 11 607(R) further substantiated 

that the new antigens· disappeared when the phage was removed from 

the culture. These results show that. the. antigens associated. with· 

lysogeny were new and were not transmitted from the host mycobacterium 

to the lysogenic derivat_ives by transducing phage. Rather the new 

antigen was due to the presence of the phage and was lost when the 

phage was removed . 

. To further establish that ·the new antigens pre~ent in the 

lysogenic strains differed for each phage used for lysogenization, 
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each of the three antisera against the lysogenic strains was absorbed 

with the two heterologous lysogenic cells. The absorbed sera were 

then diluted 1:100 in physiological buffered saline containing 0.5 

per cent phenol~ These diluted sera were then used for slide. agglu-

tination tests; the results of these studies are listed in Table 14. 

These multiple absorption tests clearly demonstrated that the three 

lysogenic cultures, 607(R)/D29, 607(R)/B
4

, and 607(R)/VJJ, each 

possessed specific antigenic components .. 

Antisera 

607(R)/D29 

607(R)/B4 

607(R)/WJ 

TABLE 14 

SLIDE. AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS USING DOUBLY 
ABSORBED .. SERA AT DILUTION OF 1:100. 

Agg lu t i,na t ion 
Absorbed by 

607(R)/D29 607(R)/B4 

607.(R) /B 4 , 607(R)/WJ + 

607(R)/D29, 607(R)/WJ + 

607 (R) /D29, 607(R)/B
4 

Reaction 

607(R)/HJ 

+ 



DISCUSSION 

In this study the altered colony morphology of the 607(R). var

iant of Mycobacterium ~~atis ATCC 607 which followed exposure of 

this culture to phage was· attributed 'to the presence of the phage. 

The conversion of colony morphology from rough to smooth-following 

lysogeny, together with the reversion from smooth .. to r;_ough follow-

ing loss of phage, suggested that the presence or absence of the 

phage mediated these changes in colony form. The role of the phage 

in colony morphology changes was further substantiated by the re

lysogenization of the ·cured11 rough colony isolates and the subse·

quent reversion of colony type to smooth in the surviving colony 

forming units. The high percentage (over fifteen per cent) of 

smooth .colony forming units following exposure to phage would. re-

fute _the theory of Russell, ~ al. (1960), that the surviving smooth 

colonies are naturally occurring phage-resistant.mutants selected 

following phage lysis. ·The persistence of phage in the supernatant 

broth of the surviving smooth colony cultures would also·confirm 

that conversion of colony morphology was due to lysogeny and not 

due to the selection of naturally resistant mutations. Failure to 

detect naturally occurring smooth colony types in the pure cultures 

of 607(R) during this study would further disprove the mutation 

theory. 

·If the presence of the phage in the supernatant broth cul

ture of the surviving. colony forms were due to a phage "carrier~-~ 
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state rather than to lysogeny, the five con~ecutive single colony 

isolations followed by exposure to specific ph~ge antiserum should 

have neutralized any ·extra-cellular phage; ~owever, phage in ·this 

study was still present in the supernatant broth. _When the lyso-

genic colonies next were grown in RIB broth containing one per cent_ 

sodium oxalate, the bacterial. population of the broth approached a 

ratio of 1:1 -(i.e., one smooth to one rough colony forming unit). 

Bowman (1958) reported that phage D29 required calcium ions for 

adsorption to the bacterial cells. He·witt (1954), in the study of 

diphtheria toxin production, used sodium oxalate as a chelating agent 

to remove the calcium ions from the culture medium. Since diphtheria 

phage required calcium ions for adsor~tion, oxalate prevented exter- _ 

nal phage infection of the cells. This was apparently the mechanism 

whereby the sodD1m oxalate was active in the present study. The in

corporation of oxalate in the RIB broth prior to auioclaving effectively 

removed the calcium ions from the medium and would explain why this 

method was more efficient·than the mixture of RIB broth and phage 

antiserum for isolation of the "cured" rough strains. On the other 

hand, phage antiserum was successful in that-twenty-four per cent of. 

the colony forming units were rough and this demonstrated that the 

· mechanism of action was the preven~ion of external infection by th~ 

phage thereby allowing the rough colony forming units to reproduce. 

The increased nitrate reductase and Tween 80 hydrolytic 

activities were also demonstrated to be-due to the presence of phage 

in the lysogenic strains. The-activity of these two enzy~es increased 

following lysogenization of the 607(R) cultures; however, upon loss 
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of the phage, the activity of the two enzymes in the ''cured" strains 

decreased to the. level of the original 607 (R) cultures. After re-

. lysogenization of the "cured11 ·strains, the nitrate reductase and 

Tween so· hydtolytic activity increased to the level observed in th~ 

original lysogenic strains. The original 607(R) strain apparently 

had the genetic capabilities to produce these two enzymes. The 

nitrate r~ductase activity was shown to be inducible in the 607(R) by 

growing the bacteria in Difco potassium nitrate brot~ .. The 607(R) 

strain also \vas capable of h~drolysing Tween 80> but did so very 

slowly, ~equiring seventy-two hours incubatidn. Since the 607(R) 

strain already had the genetic capabilities to produce these two 

·enzymes, the phage did not serve as a vehicle to introduce new 

genetic material into the lysogenic cells from another bacterium; 

therefore, the increased enzyme activity of the lysogenic strains 

was not due to transduction. 

The lysogenic strains were shown to possess additional anti

gens different from those sh~red with the parent 607(R) strain. No · 

homologous antigen of the ne\v antigen type could be demonstrated 

to be present in either the 607(R) stra~n or·the host strains of 

the phages. Since no homologous antigen could be demonstrated, 

the new antigens in the lysogenic strains must have been coded by 

the phage itself. This explanation .was made more plausible by the 

observation that each of the three phages used in the study was respon

sible for the appearance of a new antigen in the lysogenic cultures 

which was characteristic for each phage used. The observation that 

phage can be responsible for the production of new antigens is ndt 

new. Edwards a·nd Ewing (1962) discussed the role of phage induction 
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of new antigens in the enterobacteriace and pointed out that not 

only the 0 (heat stable somatic antigen) but also the K (sheath) 

and the H (flagellar) antigens could be associated with phage c6n-

version. 

To further define that the phage itself, and not genetic 

transduction by the phage from the host strains, was responsible 

for the physical and biochemical changes· in the lysogenic cultures, 

phage D29 was grown on 607(R) through eight consecutive transfers. 

This was done in.the attempt to remove or dilute out the influence 

of the natural host strain 607, which was a mixture of rough ahd 

smooth colonies. Consecutive tran~fers of ~hage D29 on the 607(R) 

strain .resulted in an increased lytic action of phage D29 on 607(R), 

to the extent that no lysogenic survivors were present. Apparently 

all bacterial cells that were infected by the phage \vere lysed. 

A possible explanation for the action of the phage genome 

in increasing the enzym~tic activities in the l~sogenic strains 

could be based on the regulator gene concept outlined by Jacob and 

Wollman (1961). The presence of the phage genome could inhibit a 

repressor normally present in the 607(R). The blocking action of 

this repressor by the phage genome would then allow the regulator 

gene on the bacterial chromosome to code for the operator gene which 

in turn would code for the structural genes to allow increased pro

duction of the two enzymes. If the phage genome is removed from 

th~ cell, the blocking actio? to the r~pressor is removed, thereby 

decreasing or stopping the enzyme production. This concept could 

explain the increased enzymatic activity of t~1e lysogenic strains 

and the decreased enzymatic activity of the 11 cured" strains. 
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The results of the study with sodium oxalate showed that by 

"blocking external infection of the growing cells of the lysogenic 

strains of 607(R)/D29 and 607(R)/B
4 

the proportion of smooth and 

rough colony forming units approached a ratio of one to one, which 

would indicate that the prophage was being transmitted to the · 

daughter cells unilaterally. If the prophage wa~ attached to t~e 

bacterial chromosome of the lysogenized cells, the pr6phage aivision 

would be expect~d to occur in _synchrony with the bacteri~l chromo

some, thereby passing a prophage· to both daughte.r cells. The uni

lateral transfer of prophage then·would be ~ore si~ilar to the be

havior of ari episome .as described by Jacob and Wollman (1961). The. 

occurrence of episomes have been reported in other bacterial systems; 

however, by definition the location of an ·episome alternates bet-v1een 

the.autonomous state and attachment to the bacterial chromosome. 

Novick (1967) reported penicillin resistance in Staphylococ~u~ 

aureus to ~e similar to the R factors in Escherichia coli but the 

transfer of resistance does not require mating but rather is trans

ferred by phage. Since Novick could not demonstrate reversible inter

gration into the host chromosome of the factor responsible for peni

cillin resistance, the term plasmid was suggested for this system 

rather than spisome. Ogawa and Tomizawa (1967) have described a 

unilateral transmission of the Lambda b2 prophage in E. coli in which 

the descendants of the parent bacterial cell were segregated into 

lysogenic and non-lysogenic cells. The mode o~ action of the phages 

D29· and B4 in the lysogenic cultures in this study would be very · 

similar to the plasmid; hmvever, considerable work will have to be· 

done before this can definitely be established. This explanation 
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can not presently be applied t~>the lysogenic strains of 607(R)/WJ 

since rough colonies were not isolated from these strains either by. 

the sodium.oxalate technique or giowth in RIB broth with specific 

phage antiserum. Data obtained from the present study would suggest 

that all daughter cells resulting from djvision of the cells of the 

607(R)/WJ ~trains .received a prophage. These results could be inter

preted to mean that the prophag~ division is in synchrony with that 

of the bacter~al chromosomes in the 607(R)/WJ lysogenic strains. 

The production of lysogenic and non-lysogenic daughter cells 

in the lysogenic cultures o~ 607(R)/D29 a~d 607(R)/B4 could also be 

used to explain the large numbei of plaque-formirig units in the super

natant fluid of the broth cultures of these lysogenic strains. A 

.small number of the lysogenic cells would be expected to release 

mature phage by· lysing. Since susceptible non-lysogenic cells are 

present in the culture, these ~usceptible cells would be infected 

by the phage, thereby rapidly increasing the number of the plaque 

· forming units in the broth. 

The information obtained in this study could be of considerable 

importance to both research and diagnostic microbiologists. It has 

·been demonstrated that not only colony morphology but also biochem

ical activities and antigenic components can be altered by phage. 

Natural lysogeny in the mycobacteria may be more widespread than 

the reports would indicate, and either the lack of a suitable indi

cator strain of mycobacteria or defective prophages would be the 

reason for the failure to demonstrate larger numbers of natural1y 
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occurring .1y·sogen~c my_coha~ t;:e·ria. : That·· defec t.ive- pr_:ophage. might 

.. ' p iay a role. ;Ln 'the £ a(iure to demons t~ ate nat.ur a 1 :lysogeny was 
:.'.:' 

suggested by ti1e repo'r·t,'. of .'Russe.ll, .~·t ·~L. '(i963). ; ~hey. reported.· 

.t.h~t spec:iffc ·ant_iseru~ agains-.t the· ly:s.uge~i~ing p_hag~ fai~~d to 

. ne_ut·r~lize the· phage pr.oduced by; the· ly.soge~ic -cultures·.·· .Of in1p.or·-: 
. ' 

. . . . ' . . . ' ' 

·tci1fc.e, also) .CJ.re ·the phage· mediat·ed increase in -the 'nitrate '.r~duc-
. . . 

_:tase ·aTI:ci ·in the ·Tween ·BO·hydrolytic activi~y of··th~ _lyso,gen~c- cul-

- tutes.- :.The level ot'-ac-tivity\o~ .. th(3-se.~:·bvo enzY;mes ;fs used._:by 
' . . .. 

:diagnostic· labo.rato.ries as. a means. ~or iden~::Lfy'i_ng inyc.obactet--ia .. · 

iso1ate9· in.·the clinical and'pubiic 'he:alth ta:boi~ato~ie_s :(Kubica:·· 

and Dye? . 1967). ·. Mankiewicz_ ( l9?3). ~as ·_-~ugge·s:t.ed · lys:ogenic_ .~yeo-

- bac-teria. might. be involv'ed·, iri s·a-rcoidos is~ ... -~h~p~arr- ·and ·spe_.ight. · 

(1963) have .d.emonstrated:, in_ the se~~ of p·atients ·with sarcoido'sis,. 

. . -. 

~ircu1atipg ~ritibodiei which ~eact with some. of th~ atypical ~yeo-· 

bacteria.. fo. study .of the antigenic chang-es 'mediated by -ph~ge may 
. '. . . 

-a1~o give. a b~tter ~nsight. into the complexi·ties of the IJ1YC~bacteria~ 

',r• 



SUMMARY 

Changes in colony morphology, in nitrate reductase activity 

·and in Tween 80 hydrolysis were shown ~o be mediated by phage in 

lysogenic cultures of Mycobacterium smeginatis. ATCC 607 rough variant. 

A specific antigen was demonstrated to be present in the lysogenic 

cultures. This antigen was found to be specific for each of th~ 

three phages used in the lysogenization experiments. The biochem

ical activities changed by.the presence of the phage was found to 

b~ diminished to the level of the 607(R) variant. The antig~n 

demonstrated in the lysogenic strain was lost upon. removal of the 

phage from the culture. A possible explanation is.given how the 

phage mediates these changes. The relationship of the prophage to 

the bacterial cell is discussed with the suggestion that the pro

phage exists in the plasmid state in the lysogenic cultures. 
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